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. The repairs .necessitated in,. the
pool room ofthe you building be-
cause of the fire recently, were made
lastweek. A steel'celling was put

  

  

Leqpsrd and Mts. F. P. Harris of this
villege. 2
The funeral was held Monday after-

noon at Gilbertsville, Revs. Leonard
 rom Fitsind Buiglars, _
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-¥Youcsntent ABA
pUR FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
ROUND DOOR MANGANESE SEZEL
VAUL®S for w very modérate aum, 'which 'will
ifford you the greatest protectionand conventence
ind gnaranteo agalnst loss by fire or theft, Anse
coont with . 20. h
THE WILBER NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHES CONFIDENOR,

Accounts of merchants, estates, socloties and indi
aro respectfully Invited. , > .

t Boxes er annumSafe Baptism! ap 85 I:

Wilbor National Bank,

* Opp. Town Clock, bwnh. N.Y.

 

 

GAPITAL, $100,000.00

Sutplus-Profits," 400,000.00

Interest Department.

ertificates of Deposit issued hearing the best ratea'

h orgasm“wmunc with sauna banking.

Designated depository of the United States, State

of Nels-l?ork and Otzero countr.

 

Pure Drugs

From which Physicians' Pre-

scriptions are filled by a Li-

censed Pharmacist.

P a _®

Spring Medicines

All the Standard Proprietary

Medicines may be found here.

These goods are now sold un-

der close State inspection, and

we carry only the right kinds.

Sundries

Rubber Goods, Hot Water

Bottles, eto.

-

Porous Plasters,

Court Plaster, Adhesive Strip,

Linaments made, etc.

»

Groceries

A complete line of Canned

Goods, Pickles. Coffees, Teas,

. Spices, Breakfast Foods, Now

'Codfish Middies, Molasses.

EVAPORATED |

Peaches Prunes Apricots

V. J. HOKE,

COR. BROAD & MAIN STS.

Fay's Market

Stone Building83:13; (it‘s gird“: House
, N. T.

 

Choices Native and Western Beef

Fresh and Salt Meats
Always on Hand

 

Some Specials Just Now

Fresh Fish This Week

Clams This Week

Oysters This Week

Our Own Make of Lard

My big assortment of Food Supplies
and my moderate prices will help you to
solve the problem of how to live cheaply
even in these days. Call and let me try.

---

JOo8RNFAy"OF FAY'S MARKET

Hunt's Feed Store

*_ and Grocery

 

 

Tv‘Prices March 17.
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,Water rents come next.
The Lyric Glee Olub Thursday

night.
Eggs at New Berlin last Baturday

were 21c.
'The frouffishing season opens this

week Saturday, .
Albert Smith is agent for the New

Berlin Lenndry.
Stephen Card is able to be out

again on pleasant days. R
Merritt Bridges has been re-ap-

pointed a Notary Public. .
. Bpecis! meeting of Morris Tent,-
K. O. T. M., this Wednesday evening.
Miss Ellen Ohapin has returned to

her home from her visib in Edmeston.
Miss Jennie Wilson of Gilbertsville

visited relatives and friends in Morris
lust week.

Mrs. Harper Béeele and son Cartis

 

{of Garrattsvillie spent part of last
week at V. L. Curtis's.

Dr. Rockwell of Constableville was

in Morris yesterday considering the

possibility of settling here.

Charles Gage, housed up several

weeks with a broken leg, is visiting

at his father's farm in Butternuts this
week.

For two weeks Nelson Southern has

been critically il} at the home of his

sister, Mrs, L. Sharts. He is a little

better.

A note from W. B. Moore of Byra-

cuse says that he and his daughter
expect to move back to Morris about

May 1st.

Bert Strait is now driving on the

New Berlin-Morris stage route in

place of Lynn Winton, on the after-

noon trip.

George Weatherly was out last

week for the first time since the be-

ginning of his long illness with

pneumonia,

Ten young people of Gilbertaville

formed a jolly party visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Gage in Morris Wednes-

day evening.

Miss Elsie Bridges and Mrs.Florence

Sawyer, teachers in Brooklyn, are

spending the week at their respective

Morris homes.

Wm. H. Smith and family, who
have long been residents of this vil-

lage, bave moved to Arthur Wight

man's place at Elm Grove.

under local management Thursday,
and we hope Messrs. McWilliams and

Lull will have a big patronage.

John A. Daniels and wife and son

reached Morris from Washington last

week. Mr. Daniels is on his way to

his coast survey work in Alaska.

Miss Ohana Gardner was the re-

cipient from her mother last Saturday

of & fine Ivers & Pond piano from the

Babcock warerooms at Norwich.

An annoying typographical error in

our last issue placed the birth of the

late Mrs. W. B. Moore as the year

1848; it should have read Sept. 5th,

1868,

Edward VanDeusen, a former prin-

cipal of the Morris school and also of

the Otego school, has again been se-

cured as principal of the Otego sohoo!

next year.

Mrs. Harris Crandall will have as
guests this week her father, Richard

Giles of Clayville, and her sister, Miss

school, who goes next year to Yon:

kore.

The Morris Baptist church received

a check of $2,000 last week from

Joseph Little's estate in New York,
fulfilling a bequest in Mr. Little's

will to the memorial fund of that

church.

On Thursday, April ist John W.

Bhaw transfers the Morris postofice

to E. O. Miller, -Mr. Shaw has held

the office seventeen years. The new

postmaster will be assisted by Frank

Coyle, who bas had much experience

as deputy postmaster.

Teachers of out of town sehools in-

tending to have pupils try the June

Regents at Mortis are asked to send
to Principal Crandall on or before

April 7th the number of pupils and

names of subjects to be examined in,

that he may secure the papers needed.

In our office the other day speaking

along reminiscent lines James South-

ern remarked that in August 1862,

mine boys in ome nsighborHood just

west of Morris village, whose parents

owned farms which adjoined each

other, enlisted for three years' ser-

vice in the Civil War, and that he

was the only survivor now. - - - |

A birthday and a chicken dinner

came to Mrs. Earl Gage last Sunday,
and besides the immediate family the

following guests were présent: Mr.

und Mrs. Adelbert Gage, Mr. and Mrs.

George Gage, Mrs. Arlina Csdy and
(Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Osborn anddaugh-

'ter and Miss Pearce of Butternuts/and

Miss Gage of Saranac Lake.

| SinceJancary ist there have been

|eightsendeaths of people of Morris
sindits Immediate vicinity, and seven

'other persons who died elsewhere
[seers brooghthere for burfal Prac-

 

'The Morris cheese factory goes|

Olive Giles, a teacher in the Chatham |bo:

on and a new-window-is-to-bo-put-in

front. The insurance company ad-

justed the demage-at $60.00.

meetingBoardof|

Education all of the present teachers
of the High School were re-elected.

They have given us an excellent
achool the past year, and affairs never

worked more smoothly nor was bot-

ter work ever' done. No change is
desired-we hopp none may occur.

On Wednesday evening, April 6th,

members of the Gilbertsville Grange

will- produce the play ''Escaped from
the Law," at the Parish House in

Morris. The east of characters will
be published next week. Where they

have appeared these young people

are-spoken of as producing a fine play
and giving an interesting entertain-

ment,

The Colgate Musical Club, of which
Frank Carpenter, '15, is a member,

started on its annual concert trip of

fifteen days last Friday with the fol-

lowing itinerary: Binghamton, Corn-

ing, Buffalo, North Tonswands, in
New York State; Warren, Ohio;

Washington and Pittsburg in Pennsyl-

vania; Baltimore, Md.; Washington,

D. C.; Camden, East Orange, Mont
clair and Newark, N. J., closing st

West Point, N. Y. The club numbers

about forty young men. They spend

Easter Sunday and Monday in Wash-
ington.

It will interest those of our readers

who remember Rev. J. D. Roberts

and family, residents of Morris twen-

ty years ago, to read the following,

taken from a private letter reaching

: Mr, Roberts is pastor at Johns-

n, Pa.; at the beginning of his 9th
year there his people have increased

his s@lary to $1200; his daughter Ka-

tie is in a training school for nurses;

his youngest son Austin is married
and is the father of s daughter, born

March 8th; Ewart was recently elect-

ed a deacon in his father's church, in

which he has been superintendent of

the Bunday School six years; Torie

has a government position in Wash-
ington, and is secretary of the Sunday

Bchool connected with the Emmanael

Baptist church in that city.

CORPORATION BOARD ORGANIZES,

The village trustees met for organ-

izationlast week Monday night. B.

D. Phillips, President; R. R. Ripley

and Alvin Gifford, trustees. Regular

meetings of the Board will be on the

first Monday night in each month.

' Following are the appointments:

Clork-H. W. Weeden.
Police Justice-Alton I. Winn.
Street Com.-Frank Elliott.
Care of Town Clock-Wm. Gifford.
Police Constable-C. A. Gardner.
Counsel-M. L. Bridges.
Street Lighter-A. Lent.
Col. Water Rents--Albert Smith.
The following schedule of prices

was fixed for water rents per year:

    

Domestic, ................... $ 5.00
Bath Rooms. 4.00
Bill Cocks....... 2.00
Hydrant in Barn 2.50
Hote . 25.00

THE LYRIC GLEE CLUB.

The Lyric Glee Club of Obicago

closes the Star Entertainment Course

in Morris on Thursday evening. It is

a concert by a male quartet and a

brass quartet, with readings and im-

personations. We look for something

unusually fine. Following is the per-

sonnel:

Omar Covert, first tenor and French
horn.
Francis Ives Hendry, second tenor,

impersonator and cornetist.
ames A. Brill, baritone and trom-
me.
Obarles H. Reid, basso and eupho-

nium.

Admission: Adults, 50¢;

under 15 years, 26¢.

children

 

SUPPER AND SOCIAL.

A fifteen cent supper, followed by

a social, will be held by the Epworth

League at Robert Miller's on Friday

evening of this week, commenaing at

6 o'clock. The public is invited. A

way will be provided for those who

wishto go If they will notify Alethea
Miller. Following is the menu: .

Rscallo Potatoes Meat Loaf
Baked Beans Bread Pickles

Whipped Cream Cake Coffee

HAYDN AT NEW BERLIN.

The New Berlin Chorus and Holmes'

Orchestra will present Haydn's "The

Creation," in Dakin's Opera House,

New Berlin, Tuesday evening, April

6. The soloists will be Mrs. Kaths-

rine Wilion, soprano; Jobn T. Bail,

tenor, and Stewart Talbot, bass. Mrs.

Wilson will conduct. The program

follows:
Part I.

Selection-'"I1 Travatore'' (Pars L)
Verdi

Orerture-'"PootPeasant'! Su
Polish Dance-*"The Hermit," Hog

Part H.

Hayda's Creation."

 

WATER NOTICE.

uble at A. O. Smith's barber shop.

Prices are us follows: R
Domestic ond year $5.00.
Toles 5 "< gig.
BmOdde "# 0+ k _

 

WEATHER REPORT
Bath amd melied snow for

ereireMunday night,March29,14-10
nimess 6%. hwess te t, 15%,

 

leis. He marrled fing‘él‘li Taylor,
late

Feovered by an exterior which never

'Water rents are dos April ist, pay-)

; . I .b

years ago, s son/

 

and to them was born

Carrle, now the wife' of /Asroou Ham-

mond, Mrs. Daniels fflied in July,

1892, and Mr. Danjéls h&s-ever since

residedwith his daughter, at whose

home in this village he died Monday

evening, March 224.. -

The psssing awayof 'this man is

worthy of more notice than the mere

record given above. He was a man.

possessed of ability

not found in the averige man. It

was concealed in a. quiet modest life

revealed the interior which was an-

other sphere entirely, and was known

only to those who were privileged to

know him intimately, and to such he

was a man beloved for his real worth,

which was great. He was a lover of

the great out-doors, familisr with

flowers, plants, trees and God's wild

animals. It was his delight to know

many of Nature's secrets and men

more learned found pleasure and

profit in his company and conversa-

tion.

His mind was crowded full. He

was observant,-saw beauties in Na-

ture which other people passed with

blind eyes; saw the good in his fellow-

men where others saw- only bad; he

even loved" his enemies. Yes, it was

a fine nature he possessed, a poetic,

sympathetic, artistic nature. It found

expression in verse manytimes, print-

ed at the request of his friends. He

was a writer of intense interest, and

a series of articles published in 1904,

giving his reminiscences of three

years in the Civil War and ten months

in the prison pens of the South, are

remembered as of great worth. Later

he wrote for the Chronicle s series of

sketches which he named 'Winter

Evening Tales," having to do with

the pioneer days of our county and

town. -These tales created wide-

spread interest,

John Daniels enlisted in the Civil

War in October, 1862, to serve three

years. He was a good soldier, 10

years old. He was captured by the

Rebels in Jane, 1864, and. with fifteen

other Morris boys wasincarcerated

in Andersonville prison, and was re-

leased from there about, May 1st the

next year. Of the sixteen friends but

seven survived the horrors of that

prison pen and of these two are now

living-James Lewis of New York

and Ed. Hargrave of Rochester, who

at that time was a boy ofbut 17 years.

Mr. Daniels was mustered out of the

service and returned to Morris in the

summer of 1865.

Mr. Daniels has begn an active

member of the Baptlsb church since

1888, but was always interested in

christian work and moral uplifé be-

fore he thus identified himself. He

was a nephew of the Rev. Alexander

E. Daniels, long a prominent divine

in the Methodist denomination. |In

turn Mr. Daniels has a number of

nephews and nieces filling their good

part in life, and among them may be

mentioned his Naufgike, John Dan-

fels, who is coming into prominent

notice for his work in the U. S. Gov-

ernment especially in cohnection with

the coast survey in Alaskan waters.

Albert Daniels of Bubternuts is a

brother of the deceased.

More than one homé mourns the

death of this good man, and a wide

circle of friends join their sympathy

and sorrow with the intimate bome-

circle in this bereavement; at the

same time there is a note of joy run-

ning through it all that we were priv-

fleged to know John Daniels and to

appreciate his worth and friendship.

May the influence of his life ever be

what he wanted It to be and accom-

plish all the good hoe ever prayed that

it might accomplish.

The funeral was held at the Baptist

church Thursday afternoon. -A large

audionce gathered, three selections

were sung by the choir; an excellent

discourse was given by Pastor Russell,

who based his remarks on the words,

'"'Mark the perfect iman and behold

the upright; for the entl of that man

is pesce." The G. A. B. commitment

service followed. Ib wis truly a pa-

thetic sight to see the fourteen gray-

haired veteran comrades gather about

the casket and participate in this ser-

vice. Interment was in Hillington

Cemetery, the bearers being Messrs.

F. L. Mills, Galen , D. C. Wanser

and Herbert Mer.

Y* -Mre. Glean Dockstader.

It was sad news that came to Mor-

ris last Friday morning announcing

the death of Bertha Davis Docksta-

der st the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ira Davis, in Gilbertsville.

|Bhe was takenillwith pneumonia

while visiting there feveral weeks

was unable to recuperate although to

her last day hope was held that she

would recover. Bukifwas not so to

be, and the world fs the loser of s

besutifol Christian Character In the

     
  

  

  

   

  

  

  

ago, and after the disesse left her she notice

sud-Volz-officlating,-with interment

  

      

 

 

 

in the Gilborteville cemetery. , ©

After a long iliness Mrs. Stephen

Card died at the home of her 'iaugh-

ter, Mrs. George Weathorly, Sunday

morning, March 28th, aged 64 years.

Mrs. Card bas been afflicted with

heart trouble a long time and confined

to her bed several months. Recently

she and her husband wereboth ill and

were brought from their home on Lib-

erty street to their daughter's. Mr.

Card is recovering. Mrs. Card was

Julia Cook of Pittsfield, and is surviv-

ed by two sisters, Mrs. Balis Burdick

'of Pittsfield and Mrs. Spencer Deni-

son of Morris, and one brother, Thom-

as Cook. Mrs. Weatherly was her

only child. 'The-funeral is held st

Mr. Weartherly's this Wednesday at

2 o'clock with interment in Hilling-

ton Cometery.

Lucius Goodrich.

Lucius Goodrich died at the home

of his son, Adus Goodrich, in Mill

brook, Dutchess county, Sunday,

March 28th, aged 71 years. Mr.

Goodrich was fell-known in Morris

which had been his home for many

years previous to last fall. Bome

time previous to that he sustained a

shock and since had been in a feeble

condition. The remains are brought

to Morris for burial this Tuesday fol-

lowing a funeral service at the Bap-

tist church at 2:30, conducted by Rev:

Mr. Canniliffe of Gilbertsville.

Mr. Goodrich is survived by seven

children: Mrs. George Draper of

Amenis, Mrs. Wm. Cone of Afton,

Mrs. James Moffatt of Gilbertaville,

Mrs. McCauley of the west, Adna

Goodrich of Milbrook, Frank Good-

rich of Candor and Caleb Goodrich of

Lestershire.

v* James Churchitl.

James Churchill, a life long resi-

dent of Morris and one of the best

known farmers in our valley, died at

his home two miles below the village

Monday morning, March 20th, aged

66 years. He is survived by his wife

and one son, Frank Churchill, who

lives on the home farm, and by two

brothers, William and Richard Chur-

chill. The wife is Carrie Lull Chur-

chill, daughter of the late Nathan

Lalljr., and their home was the old

Lull home and their house one of the

old colonial stone houses of the valley.

Mr. Churchill has ever been a high-

ly respected citizen and a genial

man to meet and know. He had been

in poor health for several years, al-

though he has been better this past

year than formerly. His death seems

a deplorable dispensation and a large

citizenship of Morris are mourners

with his family in their loss.

Funeral on Wednesday at the house

at 10:30. Rev. Leonard, officiating.

News reaches us of the death at his

home in Mainesburg, Ps., of James

H. Garlick, a former resident of this

place. Mr. Garlick was a brother

of Mrs. Julia Georgia of West Lau-

rens, Rensselaer Garlick of Colliers,

Charles Garlick of New Lisbon and

Manly Garlick of Binghamton. When

he moved from Morris to Pennsyl-

vania he owned the place below the

village now owned by Frank Dixson.

Some of our readers no doubt re-

member Leroy Terry who was a resi-

dent of Morris fifty years ago and

was brought up by Ellish Bweet. He

married a daughter of the late An-

drew Eldred and moved west when a

young man. News was received here

last week that Mr. Terry died at his

home in Garden City, Minn., March

21st. He leavés a wife, a son and a

daughter. The wife is a sister of Mrs.

David Hilsinger of this village. His

ago was 73 years.

A baby daughter, Katherine Eimi-

na, of Hobart Dilworth, died in Sher-

burne March 20th, aged 11 months.

Millinery.

Have just returned from the Ci

with new Easter Millinery which will

be sold very cheap for cash.

Mzé. A. N. Cautrenpes.

 

Wants and For Sale.

Animal-mm“ 16e for onesrsch
sot four likes; fc for two weeks.

Beven nice Shotes and two Ponies.
FOT S&G Foose Ward MeBitioe call on

John Ma, Morris.

Heavy Work Team, or will sell one
or both separate. One is 9 years

old and weighs 1900, Phone.

 

 

call boxes, 14 lock boxes, money order and
window, money tlle, stamp draws, cares for blanks,
Rol] Top Desk, ete This outfit will be sold as a

wigie arin ection as denireg.3. W. Shaw, Morris,

Calves bim on

 

The Whitman House B'&

Repust charch in offered for cale.
Hour hes bot water, cat warh-
tabs,two soflets, a bettrcom, water

Ered eat hearin
nre

pam-ig Tm pestared for $2.55; 2

___
pomm lgextnbhgud hice Pots

£01.mmBred Pacing Hare, 100

 

peonds16bands.

  

For Sale A-pmsm ||

J will take In Calves at Frank Daview
WaterSATURUAT 1

   

   

    

     

    

      

      

  

  

  

 

  
  

  

   

     

  

   

     

     
   

      
   

   
  
    

     

    

      

   

 

   

   

     

    
   

    
   
    

       

   

   

      

     

  

  

    

    

 

 

 MEN'S AND BOYS' NEW SPRING to *

Hats and Caps -

IN THE LATEST STYLES
COLORy JUST IN. GOOD YAL

Men's Shirts, Pants, Overalis, Coats. ~

Ladies' Dress Wrappers.

BEST LINE OF

Ladies' Collars

and Auto Veils

Good stock of GROCERIES-Canned Goods, Teas and Coffees,
Spices, Crisco, Lard, etc.

POTTER BROS., MORRIS.

o

 

 

ew For -

eckwear Easter

H LLMA K ~ Something different

A; HTRrTSR
You've a certain sense of sat-
isfaction when you're gettinginto a HALLMARK Shirt.
You know you're going to lookand feel well. At the prices:

$1.00, $1.50
and apward

HALLMARK SHIRTS representbetter value in Quality, Styles, Fitend Wearability than any shirts everbefore.
To see them is to buy.

 

You will find just the pattern
you want here in Ripplette,
Gingham, Crepe, etc.

 

You MUST see our new line
of Window Draperies,

It Wins
   

  "Quality is Paramount," «
"It's our Speciality."

BURT & HAY,
Kenyon Block, Morris, N. Y

(Lay or Bust) Dry Mash
as per cut $2.35 per 100.

 

 

wass

   

  

 

m, will be We have a money saver for you in
on “1—3 fir V. § the form of "Security Calf Food."
every d if (é

  you feed them

LAY®BUST
KQ comment ms we mt mam a rouato co

WE SELL IT

A Few Attractive Prices.

Picnic Hams per lb..
25e Olives. ....

 

  
or fat it for Ten Cents a day.

   

 

We guarantee satisfaction or your
money back.

 

 

10c High Grade Cocos... .. soles 0.
25¢ Co-Cus-Co Pudding Powder in pint jar.
25¢ Jars Fruit Preserves... ..... {222
35¢ Meadow Queen Coffee

 

  

 

Gage Brothers

Choice Family Groceries Feeds and Grains
     

 

-__ _FOLTS'AD. '

1915 Garden Seeds e
~ Come in, sit down, and pick yours out
 

   We sell all the Best
Brands of Flour.
Comehmyyour

Family

Groceries

where they are Freshesbanfl‘m‘

  

   
  

  

 

  

  

  
   

  
Try our Salt Fish, Salt Pork at 15¢ a pound, Mackerel atHoa:

Strip Codfish at 15¢ a pound, Salmon Trout at 100; ©

 

  

  

   

   

    

  

 

  

Cragg.. ¥] ECE

COLLEC

   

  

  

  

 

   

 

  

  

  

   
 

 

  

 

 


